
HHBHPMrP # A noticeable peculiarity of the order of the DIED SO
Cjit iatmig *««*- «***f»*in lbe dw»«w.„it! aZ

^^H .i]I; I —___ ■_-. --------=====- - United States, and here extended over Gan- 1 .
’f'"- K1XG ALCOHOL. ada, into Great Britain and Australia, and still w0 * me* °“r '?

M # f , , — . . itorv oI exist a. one order, the name •• Xational Divi- *• * >°“r h~ “
H ■ U| if Tbc L“,or>' Km8 A Ch0'* b,"0ry °‘ aion " being the title of its representative con- ‘hoald dle «?-"«* “ "
IMg? m shame and corrupt.on, of cruelty, cr,me. More lh,n one e^.h ofthe member, ‘urvlv°r* W1,h<>ut an,',

and ruin. , . present at this Convention were Irom the •• pro- '
WBK ® He h“ ,4ke" tbe B’0r{ of bc*'th, fr°“ J* vinces. ” They debated over trouble, in A us- f- U r™ »dl ”*d*

’ ■ t |S'f cheek, and pUced there the reddish hue of the ^ ind ^ tbw ,rtt|rmrnt tbe of P°Ue ce",nB to b«»t **
*'& %. *».«*, ^ . the officer. of the National Division. The very ing, would no injustice
■K He ha, taken the lustre from the eye, and ^ .f # , unific4tor, showing «»d to those object, of

made it dim and bloodshot. that all the« scattered chapter, represent one which it i. your intent
IMI |p He has taken beauty and comelinessfr°m tbe ^ ...^ty of T^nperance, and, ultima*- your de.th ?
BB (A lace, and left it ,11-sbapen and bloated. |T 0f religion and politic. What our Chart* 3. Have you paid all

Hi I HeTta* taken firmness and electricity from ^ ^ r.~A. -hat John W— 7°° m*de 4"»ngemeni

I
 the steps, and made them faltering and treacb- ^ ^ ^ Britijih Melhodi<nii shall not be winged ?

erons. * . . this body has done, made it universal in form * T™ <»> 4“‘1=4

He ha. taken vigor from the arm, and left ^ ^ ,fwe hld not m0,t unchristianly can be, with.everybody
i ll 1 flabbiness and weakness. cut ofl Canada, we should to-day have an eighth word, and wounded a
B I He be taken vitality from the blood, and ^ Conference from h„ territory, T°u tned to repair the

filled it with poison and seed, of disease and ^ 0Qr „ the prospective one of this that ...ter, that ne.ghbt
de4th- . . . „ , body, might be from that section, even Pun- moment of excitement,

He has transformed the body, fearfully and shoo himwlf Let us hasten to return to that part, deserve better tie 
wonderfully and majestically made, God's mas- ^ ^ \ovt _Zion't Herald. «cious of having wrong
ter-piece of animal mechanism, into a vile, __________ ^ ________ _ better ask their forgive
loathsome, stinking mass of humanity. ^ ciliation now ? To-mon

Ha has entered the brain—the temple of RUNNING IN DEBT. opportunity. You kno
thought—dethroned reason, and made it reel — the m0rrow.
with folly. There are a large class in this world who re-

He has taken the beam of intelligence from gularly discount the future, and consequently ' **
the eye, and exchanged it for the stupid stare lead harrassed, miserable lives. Their heads THE WO
of idiocy snd dullness. sro never xbovc water, xnd they are coose- -

He has taken the impress of ennobled man- quently never happy. A heavy debt is always » nel»hboi
hood from off the face, and left the marks of in their path, and they make no headway. , *' P , ,
sensuality and brutishne.s. Creditor's meshes are woven all about th.ir ^“’ho^

He has bribed the tongue to utter madness feet, and they are constantly tripping and fall- est- sne wa 4 81 * 
and cursing mg. They are, so to speak, financially on woman who manifesto

He has taken cunning from the bands, and their back, all their lives, or floundering about "“T* *
turoed them lrom the deeds of usefulness to on all-fours, simply for lack of a little fore- '
become instruments of brutality and murder. thought, prudence, and calculation.

He has broken the ties of friendship, and Store bills are the blisters which extract all knoc.^ on tbe .. keepm 
planted seeds of enmity. the sap from human happiness. Shun the ^ humWe

He has made a kind, indulgent father, a tradesman who evinces an eagerness to apply ^ ^ tbont j,,] 
i 1 ;|j ‘ f brute, a tyrant, a murderer. them. great double-sled, sue!

He has transformed the loving mother into Beware of the butcher or baker who is moie by oxen in tbe winter, 
a very fiend of brutish incarnation. than willing to charge your purchases. Depend husban(j o{ my frieQd

He has made obedient and affectionate sons Up0fl be -u con,piring against your indepen- pi0ye(j
4nd daughters the breakers of hearts and the jence ^ we]| u your money. “A man,” wrote •* Excuse me, mada
destroyers of home. Btcon> .. onght warily to begin charges which r;sin >nd mak’ing a v

He has taken luxuries from off the table, once begun will continue.” It is easy enough WM leeling i retty poc 
and compelled men to cry on account of famine for a man - ity> another writer, “ who will ex- ,jule oneJ >re in bed 
and beg for bread. ercise a healthy resolution, to avoid incurring b- ood.,,ed b

He has stripped backs of the broadcloths ,be fir>t oblig»ti0n; but the facility with which keep ber company, as 
and silk, and clothed them with rags. that has been incurred often becomes a tempta- gnjsbe(j to-morrow.1

B|1 i I He has stolen men's palaces, and given them ^jon a >econdi and very soon the unfortunate -pba£ ja right,
wretched hovels in exchange. borrower becomes so entangled that no late ,, p|sa8e make n0 apo

He has taken away acres, and given not even exertion of industry'1' can set him free. The {0 8ee you 90 SOciabl 
a decent burial-place in death. first step in debt is like the first in falsehood, pieaaant for both of yi

He has filled our streets and by-ways with almost involving the necessity of proceeding janette sitting by the 
violence and lawlessness. in the same course, debt following debt, as lie ^be bjg cogy chair, an

He has complicated our law, and crowded follow, lie.” Look out for the person who tells your ,led, and you c 
our courts y°“ ,h4t he b«lieTe4 in tbe old P«>»erb, “ Let merrily( j dare 8ay, i

He ha. filled to overflowing our penitentia- ua live while we live." Fight shy of prodigal in- in some e,egant drl
rie. and houses of correction. diTid“4*' ln ninetynine c4*e* out 0, 4 huDd,red to do.”

, ...... ... he is lavish with other people's money also. After makinir a vertHe has peopled with his multitude our poor- ... , , . .r , , , , Alter maxing a j. r You will find, on inquiry, that he who owes friends good eveningi
<>l“e,• a tradesmen here, a mechanic there, and sys- j tbou„bt .. Here
He has straightened us for room in our in- those who can least afford .... ____


